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1. t~, aor. :, (AZ, ;, 8,) in£ n. ".;

(8;) (as abo °; TA;) and Vt , inf. n.
3:b; (1, L, ];) It (the milk) row above the
water, and the latter became clear beneath it:
(AZ; ;, ];) it (the milk) became thick, or
coaguated, and it oily matter foated upon its

trarf~. (TA) ;.jall ,: , (9, g,) inf. n.
-^b, (s,) Th pot frothed, or raised a scum,

in boiling. (AZ, P, 4.) -_ j;;A L IHe

skimmed the pot. (g.) m f, (I,) inf. n.

:'.; (TA; andVi f, inf. n. *:5; (];) It
(a plant, 8, /, and the soft kind of hair called

.t;, 0) 9gre forth, or became denm and thick
and long: (/:) it (standing corn, &c.) became

thick and tangled. (TA.) 4 ti, and

* .Zb, and -t.1, (1,) or, accord. to some,

-t., (TA,) Th beard becam long and large
(i.)

. EM, inf. n. :X>, Hle ate what is called

Ii, ((,) i. e. what is on the top of milk. (9,
TA.) - And ee 1 in three places.

Q. Q. 1: see 1, last sentence.

'!- A kind of wha; what risu (from the
milk) abow tAe water,.the latter becoming clear
beneath it; or what becomw thick, or coagulated,

its oily matter oatig upon th surface, ( ,)
in the pot, and is powrd out; the upper part
roersof is gro~, or thick. 80o says Ait; and
he adds, What is termed t, [evidently, I

think, a mistransription for e.h,] is what

becomes thick, or ooagulated, and almost
thoroughly cooked: .ds is that of which the
water has gone, and which is thoroughly cooked:

is that which is cooked with ~ or

i .: J. is a kind of JJ cooked again:

and is a great piece of it. (TA.)

,tU and ;tS (like a:S, TA) Oily scum, or
fgoatiny curd, of milk; or rwhat fioat abore the
water: (~, , TA:) svum of a pot, after boiling.

(T # ; ^ ZTake the scum Of thy

pot. (s.) [Set .] - ;2 and II (1) The

klk, syn. .l1: or, as some say, the wild

carrot, syn. .. ;;:: (TA:) or the rocket, syn.

· t:;q: ( :) or, accord. to AM, the sed
of that plant: (TA:) or wild rocket, syn.

~.5$ ,.nw; (i;) not that woich is cultivated
in gardns. (TA.) Aboo-Malik says, that it

is albo called j~. (TA.) [See also ub.]

;3 a. ;J A long and large b ard. (TA.)-
1i t.t Hawing a lon and large beard.

(TA.)

;b i.q. ;b [q. v. in art. Ub]. (V.)

1. s., aor. ' and :, inf. n. ,, He col-
lected it together, (S, I,) from a near place.

(TA.) :Zt 4: ~ [It (referring to a quantity of
dates, sent by Mohammad,) ras collected together

r among us;] meaning, it was left collected to-
gether before us. (TA, from a trad.) 1.ii 'h
lie collected together the people. (MQb.)_

,..t., aor. ; and ;, in. n. 41, He poured it
out, or forth. (].) He collected it together
from a nrar place, and poured it out, or forth.
(TA.)_ He scattered dust, or earth, part

over part. (Lth.) - .. , aor. :, inf. n. .,

He scattered corn or other food. (AZ.)_

d ; .; S Re turned his quier upside domn,
and sattered its contents. (].) In one copy of
the 1, explained by ti4; but this is a mistake:

the right reading is . (TA.) .

aor. t and ;, inf n. n. , It (a people, TA,)
collected itself together, or congregated. (J.) 

%,5, aor. * and ;, inf. n. ;., He entered.

(g.) Ex. . lj± They entered among you.
From [Z.J as signifying] "nearneu." (TA.)

-_ .d S He charged upon him, and re-
turned against him after retiring from him:
(]i:) or he drew near to him, and charged upon

him, 4c. (TA.) See also 4. - ;J,s
Her milk became little; ( ;) either in a case of
[usual] copiousness or paucity. (TA.)

2. !h, infn. *i , It [a number of
things, or a quantity,] rwas, or became, few, or
little. The inf. n. is explained in the 1P by the

word Lu; but this, says SM, I do not find in
the [other] lexicons. (TA.)

3: see 4.

4. 4l1, and i ..-- %, and L, (i,) and It,

and ';, (TA,) and Ht , (g,) He drew
near to, or approached, him Qr it. (i.) ;l

3;Jit U L6.be When they draro near to
you, shoot at them mith arrows. (TA, from a
trad.) [You say] ,U.L Il .. zI (S,* K,)

and i A.l, (TA,) The game hath emabled I
thee [to shoot it]; ( ;) or made thee to have its

l'L.b reithin thy power, or reach; (i;) or
drawn near to thee and enabled thee [to take
advantage of it]; (TA ;) [so soot at it]. In

some copies of the g, for 't.-l, we read .eI- ;
but the former is the right reading, though the
two verbs are syn. The phrase is a proverb. j

(TA.) i .:bI He gave him to drink a ;! 

(O) of milU. (TA.)

7. ,;Xl It (sand) colected. (S.) ,-.& l
v_ It (anything) poured out, or forth, or was,

or became, poured out, or forth, into it, (?,) and

collected. (TA.) _ w-l It (dust, or earth,)
uar, or became, scattered, part orer part.

(Lth.)

.,, Nearne [with rpect to placa]. (g,
K1.) The o in this word is sometimes changed

into .. (Msb.) [i- . H0 e is near thee.
Sb says that it is not used otherwise than as an

adverbial noun of place. But you say, jA

e '> ~ . XHe shoots, or throws, from a
near spot, and from a distance from which he
can reach, or hit. (TA.)

4.b A portion, or quantity, of corn or other
food, (or of dates, TA,) or dust, or earth, &ec,
(O), after it ha been little. (TA.) _ Anything
collected together, (9,) of corn or other food, 6c.,
aftjr it has been little (.) - A little of milk,
&c.: (A'Obeyd) or a little of water and of milk:
or a gulp, or draught, remaining in a ~dl:
(lg:) or the quantity of one milking: ($:) or
the quantity that is contained in a bowl or cup

of the kind called t i, of milk, (AZ, $, 1,) and

of water: (1g:) pl. ... (9.) * 
Tlmey milked a little from each ew. (A17t)
One says of a man who comes to seek food as a
guest under the pretence of demanding a woman

in marriage, Leri ', [Yerily h nufor
a little milk, 4Pc.] (IA;r.) m A dopresed tract
of land betneen mountains. (g.)

1it!& Dut, or earth, (as): (, as in the
Calc. ed. and in a MS. copy:) or on6 of the

names of ,1t. [by which, app., ih.bere meant
wine]. (So accord. to the TA, which does not
mention the former reading in the g.)

I S , Many, or much: (K :) a .vn. of ,,
q. v.: you say L. .,h meaning Many camdl,
or camel: and sheep or goats. (TA.)

,.r.e A thing colec~td together. (Msb.)-
A hiU, or heap, of sand: (9, V :) or an oblong
and gibbous hill of sand: or an extended gibbous
hki [or an elvated &zpans] of sand: or what
Itas collected, of sand, and anumed a gibbous
shape: (TA:) or what has poured donre, of
sand, into a place, and collected there: (g:) :[les

than what is called jiL', q. v.:] pl. i",a;

(9, 1) and and .4W: (i:) [the last a
pl. of pauc.]. -_ J JI ;

[lur, lxxiii. 14,] signifies And the mountains
shaU be sand, whersof the lomer part being
shaken, it shall pour down upon thee from abow.
(Fr.)-tJ)l. 4 \ ;I )j, or _ll XL,

[Three (descriptions of men shall be, on the
day of resurrection,) on hAis, or heaps, of muwl].
(TA, from a trad.)

.&: awsee +d.

I

1
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